
Break a leg Idiom in
Sentence Examples

● Before stepping onto the stage for his first solo performance, John

heard his teacher whisper, "Break a leg!"

● Sarah, break a leg on your job interview tomorrow; I'm sure you'll nail it.

● "Break a leg, son," said the coach to Tim before the championship game

started.

● "You're presenting your thesis today? Break a leg, I know you'll do

amazing!"

● As the gymnast prepared for her final routine, her teammates shouted,

"Break a leg, but not literally!"

● "If you're going to audition for that Broadway show, you better break a

leg out there."

● "I have a big sales pitch today." "Well, break a leg, and show them what

you're made of."

● "You’re heading to your first international conference? Break a leg, I

know you’ll represent us well."

● As the curtains were about to open, the director came backstage and

said, "Break a leg, everyone!"

● "Your startup is launching today? Break a leg, we're all rooting for you!"

● "Heard you're giving the graduation speech this year. Break a leg!"

● "The artist’s gallery opens tonight. Break a leg, your work is incredible!"

● "You have your driver's test today? Break a leg, but stay safe."

● The author was a bundle of nerves before her book signing, but her

husband assured her, "Break a leg, love."



● "You've prepared well for the marathon. Now go out there and break

a leg!"

● "My sister has her first ballet recital tonight, and I told her to break a

leg."

● "You’re stepping in as a guest lecturer? Break a leg, the students will

love you."

● The CEO encouraged the new recruit: "Break a leg on your first project;

make us proud."

● "I know your band is nervous for the gig tonight, but you guys will break

a leg."

● Before the TV anchor went live for the first time, her colleague said,

"Break a leg, you'll be fantastic!"
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